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SUMMARIES OF PAPERS APPEARING IN THIS ISSUE 
(These summaries may be reproduced) 
ІGOR VAJDA, Praha: A discrete theory of search I. Apl. mat. 16 (1971), 
241-255. (Original paper.) 
In this paper an introduction to the theory of search, as developed in the 
previous papers of A. Rényi and the author, is given. Basic results of those 
papers are unified and summarized from a Bayesian point of view which 
is accepted throughout the paper. Some new results are established and a rela-
tion of the theory of search to the information theory is pointed out. 
JÁN CHRAPAN, Bratislava: Weierstrass p-function. ApJ. mat. 16 (1971), 
256—259. (Original paper.) 
Weierstrass' p-functions are considered, their characteristic values 
as well as the relations between them being shown in two tables. 
JÁN CHRAPAN, Bratislava: Evaluation of the halfperiods of the Weier-
strass p-function for the absolute invariant greater than one. Apl. mat. 16 
(1971), 260-264. (Original paper.) 
In the paper the expressions avaìlable for computation of half-periods 
of the Weierstrass p-function, at the absolute invariant higher than number 1, 
are derived, and calculation is iJlustrated on two numerical examples. 
MILOSLAV FEISTAUER, Praha: Some cases of numerical solution of dif-
ferential equations describing the vortex-flow through three-dimensional 
axially symmetric channels. Apl. т а t . 16 (1971), 265 — 288. Originаl pаpеr.) 
In thе аrtiсlе оnе pаrtiаl diffеrеntiаl еquаtiоn оf thе ѕесоnd оrdеr iѕ 
dеrivеd frоm thе ѕyѕtеm оf Eulеr'ѕ еquаtiоnѕ аnd thе еquаtiоn оf соntinuity 
аnd it iѕ ѕоlvеd by thе fìnitе-diffеrеnсе mеthоd, whiсh givеѕ gооd геѕultѕ. 
BRUNO BUDINЅKÝ, ZDENĚK NоvÁк Prаhа: Die Ableitung einer FormeІ 
für die Polarabsteckung der Klothoide und die Fehlerveranschlagung. Apl. mаt. 
16 (1971), 289-296. (Originаlаrtikеl.) 
In dеm Artikеl wird еinе, niсht ѕо bеkаnntе, ungеf hrе Fоrmеl, wеlсhе 
für diе Pоlаrаbѕtесkung dеr Klоthоidе gееignеt iѕt, mittеlѕ unеndliсhеr 
Rеihеn diѕkutiеrt. 
KAREL CULÍK, Praha: A note on complexity of algorithmic nets without 
cycles. Apl. mat. 16 (1971), 297-301. (Original paper.) 
The scope width of an algorithmic net without cycles IV is the integer 
scwi*(N) ~ min scwi*(P), where scwi*(P) is a modified scope width of the 
PeP(N) 
course P of the net N and P(IV) is the set of all courses of N. If T is an algo-
rithmic rooted tree (i.e. a net with one output vertex and without parallel 
paths) with the root v and if vl9 v2,..., vn are all the vertices where start all 
edges which terminate in v, then we conjecture that scwi*(T) = max . 
láqáP 
. [scwi*(TS ) -f s^ — 1] where p is the number of different scope widths 
scwi*(Tt) and the integers sl9 s2, ..., sq = n are determined by the following 
inequalities scwi*(Tj) = .. . =scwi*(TSi) >scwi*(TSi + t ) = ... = scwi*(TS2 > 
> . . . > sc>vi*(T _t + ! ) = . . . = scwi*(T' ). 
